Declaration of lnterests Form
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a Member of Inkpen Parish Council (the 'Council')declare as that I have set out below under
the appropriateheadings the intereststhat I am required to disclose includingthose of my
spouse/civilpartner (or person with whom I am living as such) of which I am aware. These
includeany disclosablepecuniaryinterestsunder sections29 to 31 of the Localism Act 2011
and The RelevantAuthorities(DisclosablePecuniarylnterests)Regulations2012. I have put
'none'where there no such interestsunderany
heading.
1.

Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation
Pleasediscloseany employment,office,trade, professionor vocationcarriedon for profit or
gain, includingthe name of any personor bodywho employsor has appointedyou, or as far
as you are aware, your spouse/civilpartner,or personwith whom you are livingas such:

Member:

Spouse/Civil
Partneretc
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2.

Sponsorship
Pleasedeclareany paymentor provisionof anyotherfinancialbenefit(otherthanfromthe
Council)madeor provided
withinthe last12 monthsin respectof expenses
incurredby you
in carryingout yourdutiesas a member,or towardsyourelectionexpensesor as far as you
partner,or personwithwhomyouare livingas such.
are aware,yourspouse/civil
Note- Thisincludesanypaymentor financialbenefitfrom a tradeunion
Member:
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Spouse/Civil
Partneretc

3.
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Securities
Pleasedetailanybeneficialinterestin securitiesof a bodywhich,hasto yourknowledgea
placeof businessor landin the parishof lnkpenandeither the totalnominalvalueof the

securitiesexceedsf25,000or one hundredthof the totalissuedsharecapital,or one
hundredthof the totalissuedsharecapitalof anyclassof sharesissuedor as far as you are
partner,or personwithwhomyou are livingas such:
aware,yourspouse/civil
Member:

-)

Partneretc
Spouse/Civil
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Contracts
Pleasedetailanycurrentundischarged
contractmadebetweenyou,or a bodyin whichyou
havea beneficialinterest,andthe Councilunderwhichgoodsor servicesare to be provided
partner,or person
or worksareto be executedor as far as you are aware,yourspouse/civil
withwhomyouare livingas such:
Member:
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Spouse/Civil
Partneretc
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Land, Licencesand GorporateTenancies
Land
anyeasement,
You shoulddetailany beneficialinterestin landwithin the Parish(excluding
income),or
as far
or rightin or overlandwhichdoesnotcarrythe rightto occupyor receive
partner,or personwithwhomyou are livingas such:
as you are aware,yourspouse/civil
Member:

Spouse/CivilPartneretc

VanessaTonrlinson/*rWalbury Cottage
Upper Green,Inkpen
HungerfordRG17 9QX
+44 (O) 148 866 8200
+44 (0) 777 r99 8437
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Licences
You shoulddetailany licence(aloneor jointlywithothers)to occupylandin the Parishfor a
partner,or personwithwhom
monthor longer,or as far as youare aware,yourspouse/civil
you are livingas such:
Member:

/Vb in
Spouse/Civil
Partneretc

GorporateTenancies
Pleasedetailanytenancywhereto yourknowledge,
the Councilis the landlordandthe
tenantis a bodyin whichyou havea beneficialinterestor as far as you are aware,your
partner,or personwithwhomyou are livingas such:
spouse/civil
Member:

Spouse/Civil
Partneretc

6.

Membershipof other bodies
a.

Any bodyof whichyou are a memberor in a positionof generalcontrolor
management
andto whichyou are appointedor nominatedby the Council.
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b.

Any bodyexercising
functionsof a publicnatureof whichyou are a memberor in a
positionof generalcontrolor management.
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Any bodydirectedto charitablepurposesof whichyou are a memberor in a position
of generalcontrolor management.
Trusteeof the InkpenMemorialPlayingField,Inkpen
c.
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purposesincludes
Any bodyoneof whoseprincipal
of publicopinionor
the influence
policy(including
partyor tradeunion)of whichyouare a memberor in a
anypolitical
positionof generalcontrolor management,
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7.

Disclosureof Gifts and Hospitality
a.

You mustrevealthe nameof any personfromwhomyou havereceiveda gift or
hospitality
withan estimatedvalueof at leastf25 whichyou havereceivedin your
capacityas a memberof the Council.

Dateof receiptof
GifUHospitality

Reasonand Natureof
Gift/Hospitality

Nameof Donor
'\'
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You are remindedthat you must updatethe registerwithin28 days of receivingany further
gift or hospitalitywith an estimatedvalueof at least t25 by completinga continuationsheet
whichmay be obtainedfrom the Clerk.
8. Changesto Registerof Interests
a.

I understand
that I must,within28 daysof becomingawareof any newor changein
the aboveinterests,includingany changein relationto a sensitiveinterest,provide
writtennotification
to the Council'sMonitoring
Officer.

b.

I confirmthat I understand
and acceptthatthat it is a breachof the Council'sCodeof
Conductto:
(1)

omitinformation
thatoughtto be givenin thisForm;
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